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1. General Inboducfion

Thanks to its geographical situation and climatic cond~tions,Sri Lanka has an
abundant flora. From a total of 3368 flowering plant species, 830 are reported to be
endemic to the c o ~ n t r y ~ ' ~ ~and
~ ~of~this
~ ~ ltotal
. 1 ~around
4
750 species are claimed to
have uses in the indigenous system of r n e d i ~ i n e . ~A
. ~ good number of local plants
are also used as sources of drugs in Western medical practice. Distribution of these
medicinal and/or - d r ~ ~ - ~ r o d u plants
c i n ~ of Sri Lanka among the pteridophytes,
gymnosperms and angiosperms has been presented by Abeywickrema3 and is summarised in Table 1. Some of these plants owe their medicinal activity to the alkaloids
contained in them.
TABLE1. Distribution of Medicinal and/or Dmg-producing Plants among
Pteridophytes, Gymnosperms and Angiosperms in Sri Lanka.

No. of species used as modichial drugs
Total

Indigenous

Introduced

Endemic

Pteridophytes

5

5

0

0

Gymnosperms

1

1

0

0

125

100

22

3

619

5 64

44

11

Monocots
Angiosperms
Dicots

'

Amongst the natural
alkdoids comprise the largest single' class of
secondary plant metabolites. Up-to-date, a total of about 6,500 alkaloids are known
and a new alkaloid is discovered at the rate of about one per day. Since they
display dramatic physiological activities, alkaloids find wide applications in medicine;
some alkaloids are toxic to man and animals. There is no completely satisfactory
definition of the term alkaloid. However, acco~dingto Harbourne,'? alkaloids
generally include "those basic substances which contain one or more nitrogen atoms,
usually in combination as palt of a cyclic system".
Alkaloids are widely distributed in the plant kingdom. Hegnauer's estimate of
15 to 20% for the distribution of alkaloids in vascular plantsT9seems to be somewhat
high. Recent phytochemical screening programmes have however, suggested 10 %
to be a more logical estimate representing alkaloid-yieldingplant species.4s Alkaloids
occur mostly in lugher plants belonging to angiosperm families and are absent or
infrequent in the gymnosperms, ferns, mosses and Iower plants. However, even
in the angiosperm families, alkaloid distribution is very uneven and certain families
are characteristically devoid of them. Angiosperm families of Sri Lanka which
are particularly rich in alkaloids are presented in Table 2, which also shows the
number of genera and species of each of these families found here in Sri Lanka-
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Jn addition, Table 2 gives the number of these species endemic to the country and the
number employed in indigenous medicine.: Distribution of the endemic plant
species in various distrkcts of Sri Lanka has been listed by Sultanbawa and
Weerasekara.'56
TABLE 2. Jmportant alkaloid bearing and rncdjcinally usefbl p[aot fam?lies of
Sri Lanka.

Family

No. reported from Sri Lanka
Genera Species Endemic

--No.o t species used in medicrne
Non.endcmic

Endemic

4

10

-

5

Annonaceaet

17

45

18

2

-

A pocynaceaet

23

31

8

13

2

Composi tae

60

115

20

21

1

Convolvulaceae

16

57

3

17

1

Cucurbitaceae

18

33

2

22

-- .

Euphorhiaceae

46

149

47

39

-

Flacoui tiacaae

10

16

10

I

Graminae*

122

295

21

35

Lauraceaet

10

33

23

6

Leguminosac

85

283

I2

88

L~liaceac*

14

J8

2

5

-

5

I8

10

3

1

Malvaceaa

13

44

2

21

Mcnispttrnaceaet

II

13

-

12

Moraceae

11

34

5

20

-

Ru biaceacf

50

I5F

74

23

Rlllaccaet

18

4

14

harylLidaceae*,t

1.oganiaccaet

3$

A

Solanaceaet

9

29

-

II

-

Verbena ceac

16

36

3

14

-

5 r . gberaceae*

1?.

38

17

13

-.

-.

tMajor alkaloid bearing families
XAccording to Attygalle67 cot cndemjc specits. v i ; , Litspa longifolio meea)
AlstOn is used in native medicine.

*Monocotyledons
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Research work carried out on the plants of Sri Lanka in the field of alkaloids,
their chemistry and pharmacology are found scattered in the literature. The purpose
of this review article is, therefore, to attempt to bring these together and provide
relevant information to the researcher exploring into these fields. The information
presented here is limited only to the work on those plant species collected from
Sri Lanka. The alkaloids occurring in the plant species found in Sri Lanka (not
necessarily collected from Sri Lanka) and thzir pharmacology would, however, be
the subject of a future presentation.
In this article, the plant species investigated for alkaloids are grouped under their
families and their applications in indigenous medicine, their chemistry, pharmacology
and where relevant, biosynthesis, have been considered. An attempt has also been
made to relate the known pharmacology of these alkaloid bearing plants and/or
their contained alkaloids to the use of tbese plants or the drugs derived from them
-in indigenous and/or western medical practices.

2. Splrveys for Alkaloids
2.1. Introduction

Prior to undertaking any detailed investigations on a particular class of compounds,
it is logical for the natural products investigator to make his selection of plants with
the help of preliminary screening or survey programmes. Survey of plants for the
occurrence of alkaloids has been made easy as tests for this class of compounds in
plant extracts are simple and could be conducted rapidly by reasonably reliable
methods.'O
Two systematic surveys of Sri Lanka plants for alkaloids have been reported.

2.2.' A Survey of the Endemic Annonaceae for Alkaloids

In 1973, Sultanbawa, Wannigama and their co-workers reported a general survey
of the endemic Annonaceae for alkaloids.gg In this study, crude basicfractions from
leaves and twigs were subjected to Mayer's testllg and TLC examination. The
endemic species investigated included Alphonsea coriacea (Thwaites) Finet and
Gagnep, Desmos elegans (Thwaites) Safford, Enicosanthum acuminatum (Thwaites)
Airy-Shaw, Sageraea thwaitesii Hook f. and Thoms., Xylopia championii Hook f. and
Thoms., and X. nigricans Hook f. and Thoms. The following non-endemic species
were also tested ; Cyathocalyx zeylanicum Champ. ex Hook f. and Thoms., Miliusa
indica Leschen ex A.DC. and Uvaria semecarpifolia Hook. f. and Thoms. All these
9 species had shown the presence of alkaloids and authors have undertaken a fuller
investigation into the alkaloids present in the endemic A n n o n a ~ e a e . ~ ~
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2.3. A Screening of 464 Sri Lanka Plants for A h l o i d s
An extensive survey of Sri Lanka plants for the occurrence of alkaloids has recently
been r e p ~ r t e d . In
~ ~this
~ ~study,
~ ~ ~ 464 plant species including 170 endemicspecies
have been investigated. Extracts obtained by 3 different procedures were tested
for the presence of alkdoids by Mayer's
and the approximate number of
alkaloids in each extract determined by TLC analyses. The resuIts obtained in this
survey are summarised in Table 3. In this study, :28 new plant species including
59 endemics (distributed in 25 families) containing alkaloids have been uncovered.
TABLE3.

Summary of test results frcm the screening o f 464 S n Lanka plant specie<

for alkaloids.

No. of families

No.

of

Tctal

96

Tropical

49

Dragendoti?
(TLC method)

3 14

genwa

No. o f species

Meyer's fesi

Total

4#

Endemics

170

Iodoplaiinate
(TLC method)

4 64

No. tesied
No. posiuve

91
417

N o . rested
N o . positivem

1 37

N o . tasted

21 4

No. positir-em

20 1
59

Total

No. positivat
-

*Excludes doubtfully pasitivc species
tBy cithcr Meyer's. Dl'a~endorbor Indoplatinata

3.

Endelniss
N e w spp.

--

89

-

128

tests,

Alkaloids of Ancistrocladace~e

The genus A n c i s a o c l a d ~of the family Aocistrocladaceae has been recently investigated
for alkaloids, and some unique isoquinoline alkaloids have been reported.62.63.M~65~66
Almost all the alkaloids isolated contained a 1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolinemoiety
coupled to an oxygenated naphthalene at varying positions of the aromatic ring
of the fonner. Unlike other isoquinoline aIkaloids, Ancisfroclodus alkaloids have a
polyketide b i o g e ~ e s i s . ~ ~
I n ~ r ;Lanka, LIE family Ancisltocladaceae ts represented by a single genus
containing only one' species, Ancisfrocladus horna~us(Cahl) Gjlg.l, w h ~ c his: eodemic
to the couotry." .It. is a very stroog creeper and in rural areas it is used to tie cattle,
hence the Sinhala name, gona-wal.12

3.2. Alkaloids of Ancistrocladus hamafus

Govindachari's group in the course of their stuhes on isoquinoline alkaloids in
plants belonging to the genus A n c i ~ t r o c l a d u s ,have
~ ~ ~investigated
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ roots
~ ~ ~ ~of~
A. hamatus obtained from Sri Lanka.66 In addition to ancistrocladine (1) which has
a l r e a e been isolated from several members of this genus, a new alkaloid named
hamatine (111) was also isolated from the Sri Lankan species. The two alkaloids
were present to the extent of 0.50 and 0.06 % respectively. It has been shown that
the product derived from 0-methylhamatine (IV) by dehydrogenation is enantiomeric
with the isoquinoline made from 0-methylancistrocladjne 01) by the same process.
This finding coupled with the NMR and CD (Circular Dichroism) data suggested
ancistrocladine and hamatine to be isomeric with each other, the only difference
being the relative orientation of the substituted naphthalene ring.

OC

l '..-OCh T
:..: :I.

-a-.-.

6.4

(I) : R = H
R CH3

(11) ;

-

-

(111) ; R H
(IV) ; R CH,

-

Although the 2 alkaloids from A. hamatus have not been subjected to any pharmacological evaluation, a related alkaloid ancistrocladidine from the Indian species
A. heyneanus Wall. had shown spasmolytic activity on the isolated guinea pig ileum
at, a concentration of 5pg/ml, comparable with that of papaverine.
3.3. Biosynthesis of Hamatine and Ancistrocladine

Isoquinoline alkaloids are biogenetically derived from aromatic amino acids such as
phenylalanine or tyrosine.'' However, the rare oxygenation pattern in Ancistrocladus
alkaloids suggested that the tetrahydroisoquinoline moiety in these has a polyketide
origin.63 Subsequent oxidative coupling of the tetrahydroisoquinoline with an
oxygenated naphthalene accounts for the formation of all known Ancistrocladus
alkaloids. Biogenetic origin of these alkaIoids is given in Scheme 1. This polyketide
biogenetic hypothesis is supported by the isolation of alkaloids coupled at other
positions of the benzene ring in the tetrahydroisoquinoline moiety.65
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Scheme 1. Biosynthetic origin of Hamathe and Ancistrocladine

4.
4.1.

Alkaloids of Apocynaceae

Introduction

Botanically, the Apocynaceae or the dog-bane family is divided into 3 sub-families:
Cerberoideae, Echitoideae (Apocynoideae) and Plumericideae. The plants of this
family contain well over 250 alkaloids, majority having an isoprenoid origin. For
example, the first two sub-families produce steroidal alkaloids, whereas the sub-family
Plumerioideae contains indole alkaloids derived from the amino-acid tryptophan
and a rerpenoid moiety. The steroidal alkaloids are of the types aminosteroids
and aminoglycosteroids. However, the genus Holarrhena i n the subfamily Plumerioideae i s arl exception as the plants of this genus bear only steroidal alkaloids and
as they do not contain indole alkaloids of this ~ub-family.~~'

The family Apocynaceae is well known for skynanthinetype moooterpene alkaloids,
pregnane-type steroidal alkaloids and complex indole alkaloids. A number of these
alkaloids bear pharmacological activity and have become indispensable drugs in
western medicine ; e.g. complex indoIe alkaloids of Rauwolfia have anti-hypertensive
action13g and the bis-indole alkaloids of Cathnronihus roseus ate unique in their
antileukemic activity118(see below).

Holorrhenn Alkaloids
The genus HoIarrhena in Sri Lanka contains a single species H. miris (Vahl) R . Br.
ex Roen and Schult. (Sinh.- KiriwalIa, k t i m a w a r a n ; Tcm.- .Vellupalai) wkich
is endemic t o this country.'~ll The bark juice of t h s plant under the name of Kalindu
is reputed in native niedicine as a remedy for dysentery and
Aikaloids
of H. rnifis had been t h e subject of a series of papers by Wannigarna,. Goutarel and
their co-workers.fl~19j27~f19~,10111b2
Alkaloids isolated from various parts o f this plant by
these workers are presented in Table 4. I n addition to the isolation of mnessine
(V) from the bark of H . mitis during their very early investigacions, Wannjgarna and
; Bhavanandan obtained evidence for the occurrence of N-demethy laied c ~ n e s s i n e s . ' ~
Further investigations had confirmed the occurrence of a large number of steroidal
alkaloids in t h e bark extracts of this plant. The seeds of 14.
mitis have been shown
to be devoid of mitiphylline (XV). Isolation of triacantkine (X1V) from these seeds
marks the first occurrence of this base in any seed. The alkaloidal extract of t h e
fruit pericarp was shown to constitute o n l y of triacanthjne.
4.2.

TABLE4 .

Alkalo~dsof H mitis.

Plant part

Bark
Bark

Seeds

Alkaloid(~)isolated
-. conessine CV)

Yield ( '4

-

---

Ref.- 19

mnessine CV)

0.098

27

holadimmine (IX)

0.013

27

conkurchine (XIII)

0.020

27

ho1arrhir)lioe (XI)

0.098

27

triacanthint (XIV)

conamlne (VfiT)

'Rlf. 89.
TReprosenced ag parcentagt of thc total bases.

.
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Some pregnant: type sferoidai alkaloids of H. ~nifir

(xvm)
Scheme 2. Chemical transformation of Holafebrine to Pregnenolone.

(IX) Holadienine

(X) Holafebrine
OH
NH2
(XI) HoIarrhimine
(XII) N-3-Meth>l-bolarrhirnine NHCH,

CHI
CH20H
CH20H

Much attention has been focussed on the steroidal alkaloids of H n l a r r h e ~spp.
~
with the intention of economic exploitation of these i l l the synthesis of valuable
steroidal honnone~.~'Conversion of holarfebrine (X), an alkaloid of Srj Lankan
H. rniris, to pregnenolonc: (XVIII) which involves a series or'siuzpie chenrical transformations is depicted in Scheme 2.

Mitiphylline
(XXJ
LV-Dern$thylnitiphjlline
(XVI)
hr-Derneihyl-lv-acet~mi~~~hyJJjne

R , CIIJ
R, H
R . COCH;

The genus Ccrlzovntzthr~,~
i s known to producc some 7 2 alkaloids,162most or which
are of complex indole type. A few of these are pharrnacalogicall_v active and have
medicinal applications. Of the pharmaceutically i m p n r t ; ~ ~alkaloids,
~t
vincalcu koblastine (VLB) also called vi~xhlastine(XiX) at13 leurocristine (LCR) also known as
vincristine (XX) have been employed in the treatment of leuk,zenia i n
Ajmalicioe (AJM) (XXI) and viacaanine PIC) (XXII) are :\uo other usefsl alkaloids
reported from Cafharanth~..?~pecies.~6

In Sri Lanka, t k e genus Cuihara~irhtnhas rivo species, C,YO$CI/,Y (L.)G . Don and
C.pusillus (Mur;.) G . Don.' C. roseus (Sinh.-Mini - ma1 : Tan?.- Patti-poo, Er~g.Madagascar Pcriivj~:)tIe)incorrectly cdlcd Vincn 70,rea or Lacknero roseo is a peren!~ia!
~ zonc5
kerb or subshrub ancl is found comnlouJg as a weed i n the dry 2.nC i n c ! wet
a.t low elcv~iions,especially on sandy soil 2nd i l l tbp, coast.1 ha'ciliits. Three
different forms cf C . roseus h.ve been reported." 5. pl/silll/s is an annual hero
indigenous to Sri La.nl<aa2d India. In Sri Lanka, it is a rather i p r e u ~ c don culrivntcd land and has been recorded exclusively from B::ttictlo3 arid S a f i s distric.r l ,.r 107
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C. roset~s,in the form of a tea, is used in folk medicine as 3 remedy for diabetes
and an infusion of leaves under the name of Vinculin is sold in thc U.K. as a cure
for the same ailmeni.35 However, pharmacological studies have not confirmed
this alleged hypoglycaernic a ~ t i v i t y . ~The
~ , ~leaf-juice
~~
is also reported to be used
as an application for wasp s i i n g ~ . ~ ~
'The two pharmaceutically impor!ant elkaIoids VLB and VCR have been obtained
from C. roseus. Although the synthesis of both thcse alka10ids'~Oand the chemical
transformation of the more abundant VLB t o more pctent antileukaemic alkaloid
VCR is known, C. roseus still remains to be the main source of this valuable alkaloid.46
Therefore, this plant is at present uprooted and exported by local agents to drug
manufacturers in Europe for the extraction of these alkaloids.5 Realisation of the
disadvantages of this practice h.ad prompted investigation illto the feasibility of
extracting these allcalords from C. roseus (and C.pusilFtrs)withlocally available solvents
and facilities with the hope of obtaining better returns to the country from this
non-traciitional e ~ p o l . t . ~This
~ ~ 'work
~ ~ 112s led to 2 important findings, viz. the
possibility of harvesting the ieaves f ~extraction
r
st periodic intervals and the reduction
in cost of freight by exporting the cr'ide alkaloidal extract instead of the drjcd plant
material. This study has also shzwn tlmt the processing of crude alkaloidal inixture
from C. pusillzrs for VLB and VCR wou!d prove to be lzss dilIicult thzn that from
C. rosezrs.

(XIX) Vincaleu koblastine (VLB)

I: - CH,

(XXI

R - CHO

Leucocristine (KR)

(XXT)

Ajmaiicine (AJM)

:,
(XXI) Vincamine (VlC)

4.4. Pharmacology of C. roseus Alkaloids
Two important drugs, Oncovin and Velban, produced by Eli-Lilly Co. in the U S .
contain the sulphates of VCR and VLB respectively."4 Oncovin arrests mitosis in
metaphase and is known to be effective in the treatment of Ieukaemia in children,
lymphosarcoma, reticulum sarcoma, neuroblastena, Wilm's tumour and tumours
of the breast, brain and lungs. Velban is a cytotoxic drug arresting cell growth
in the metaphase and is effective in the treatment of Hodgkin's disease and other
lymphomas and choriocarcinornas.
4.5. Screening for BiosyntEnetic Intermediates

The first step i n the biosynthesis ef terpenoid indole alkaloicis, the major group of
alkaloids in Apocynaceae (and Rnbiaceae) involves condensation of tryptophan
(XXIV) or its decarboxylation product, tryptarnine (XXIII) with secologanin (XXV)
having monoterpene origin (Scheme 3). Although a satisfactory biogcnetic theory
for terpenoid indole alkaloids has emerged from the results of extensive radioactive
labelling experiments, de Silva and his co-workcrs had felt that a number of important
questions in this theory had to be answered.37 As a resalt they have approached
the problem in order to (a) decide on chemical, structural and biosynthetic grounds,
the compounds that can be probable intermediates, synthcsise them and test t h m as
precursors of the alkaloids, and (b) isolate the probable intermediates and test them
as precursors. Thus, these workers have carried out a screening of indole alkalold
producing plants for the occurrence of the first nitrogenous monoterpenoid precur~or.~"
I n this survey, Rauwoifia serpentina (Sink. - Ekaweriya, Tam- Sorannamilbori),
Slrychnos nux-vomica (Sinh.-Kaduru ; Tam.-Yetti, Yeirie-koitai) and a number
of Mitragyna and Vinca species all of Apccynaceae and Cinchona lerlgeriann of
Rubiaceae have been tested for the presence of vincoside (XXIV) and Sa-carboxyvjncoside (XXVII). Althougil these two bio-intermediates have not been detected,
macro-isolation techniques had revealed the presence of 5a-carboxystrictosjdine
(XXlX), an isomer oi' (XXVII), in all the plants tested and strictosidir:~(XXVIII),
an isomer of (XXVI), only in Rauwoljia, Vinca and Slrychnos species. Strictosidine
(XXVIII) and its 5a-carboxy derivative W I X ) have been isolated from R. serpentina and S. ntlx-vomica and were characterised as the pentaaceir.tc ( X X X ) and the
methoxycarbonyl pcotaacetate VXXI) respectively.
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4.6. Screening for Ajmalicine

Ajmalicine (AJM, raubasine, E-yohirnbine) (XXI)is a medicinally irnporranl nlkaloid
nccllrring chiefly in Rauwolfa and Cat;7aranthus species of plants. It ins vasodiiaior,
I~ypotensiveand tranquillising proper tie^.^^,'^ The economic importance of A I M
is evident from its demand in Europe which is ca. 5000 to 6000 kg per ycar and the
price paid for it in the U-K. in the year 1973 which is £ 1 .O0 per g.I1 Although
AJM is obtained in practice by chemical or catalytic reduction of serpentine (XXXTI)
which is the principal alkaloid in the abo\,e species, l o o k i ~ gfor natural sources for
its extracticr, appeared attractive. Thus, a TLC survey of some local plants of
Apocynaceae for AJM has been carried out,' The results had indicated absence
of this alkaloid in A/sl'anru il~ucr~p/?~vIIa
(leaves), Bassia acu~nittatu(leaves), Cerbera
~nanghas (fruits), Ochrosin bobornico (twigs and fruits) and Pajianfha dichoioma
(leaves), and occur.rence of trace quantities cf it in Kopsia fruifirosa (leaves), 0.
bobovnico (leaves) and P. dic11oroma (twigs).

Wannigama and his co-workers in their szudics on the pian;s of Apocynaceae have
investigaled fruits, leaves and twigs of t h e endemic species Perchio ceylanicn (Wight)
Livera of the sub-famrly Plumerioideac and found to contain indole alkaloids which
were serlsitive towards both light and air.73

5. Alkaloids of hsclepiadaceae
5.1.

Introduction

In Sri Lanka, the family Asclepiadaccac is represented by 42 species belonging t o
24 genera,' of which 6 species contained in 3 genera are reported to be endemic to
the country.:] The genera Ceropegia, Gymnema and Tylophoro each contains two
endemic species.* Several species of the genus Tylophora have folk-medicinal
reputation. T.asthnuzfica Wight et. Am. (Syn. T,indicn (Burm.) Merr.), known as
Indian 'Ipecacuaaha is used in indigenous medicine as an emetic, expectorant and
anti-dysenteric."2.l33
* ~ O W V C ~ according
.

species u e endemic.

to a recent

rcvis1ons6. Sri Lanka bw 37 .specie.s rn 21 gcnora of whch 3
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The genus Tylophura comprises some 50 species and phenantkrene-indoljzihne
alkaloids have been isolated from several species. Tylo,nhora alkaloids have been
the subject of a number of recent investigations as several of them have becn reported
to possess activity against 1-1210 L e ~ k a ~ r n i a , ~ ~the
, ~position
~ . ~ ~ ' of t h e rnethoxy group
been decisive for the anti-tunlour potency.1d1

Alkaloid screening on various parts of 7'. nstl2mafirn, T, cordi/olia Ti~wzitesand
T.flavc Trim (endemic species) collected in different localities of Sri Lanka has been
reported by Phillipson el
In ths study, the alkaloid conteuts were assessed in
terms of percentage total crude aikaloid and by comparison of the colour intensities
produced by Dragendorff reagent with the extracts and with known amounts of
tylophorinine (XXXIV). Their results are sumnarised in Table 6. T, cordfilia
and T. j?uva have not been examincd previously far alkaloids.
TABLE 6. Alkaloids of T. cordifolio and T fiovrr coll:ctrd
Species

T. cordjfo!ia

r. fhvn

Plant
part

al Matnra.

Alkaloi?~

7i

TLC indcation

leaves

0.17

ty:ophonnwc f I *

stem

0.10

ty[opborinine

roots

0.16

tylophorinine 4 3"

leaves

0.15

tylophorinrne (major)
tylophonne

stem

0.12

tylophorL?llne f 4 *

0.15

tylophorininc
- -.*-

roots

--.--

f

+

2*

+

<*
--.-

'Nurnkor of unrden:lfitd alkaloids.

Eigkt samp!es of T.mthmafira collected from different localities were also scrccned
by the sa~negroup of workers for the content of a l k ~ l c i d s . ~ ~ V has
L . Cindicated
r h ~ ci r ~mcse samples the major alkaloid was tyiophorininc (XXXIV) in a t least
one p::rr of the plant, although in one leaf and two stem samples tylophorine

(Y;XXSIZ) pre3'01xinated. Their results cor~trastedwith ~ ~ I G S Cpreviously reporred
for Indian ~ l a n t s " ~and
~ ' ~ implied that either there were some vari~tionsin alkaloid
content from seczson to season or that different strzins of T. osrhn~oticaexisted.
Ho~vcver,these authors have su~gestcdthat further investigations woilld be rujuired
to vcrjfy tl~esepoints. Oi;e similarity w b c h did esist betwecn the Indinn and Sri
Lankan materials was the very low yield of the ai!tilcu!caemic alkaloid tylophorinine
(XXXIV).""

TABU 7. Alkaloids of Tylophdra species.
-

-

- .
Tylophorine

(XXXTII)

OCH, OCKl I3

Isotylocrehine
-

(XXXVID

H

H

0CH3 OCHs H
--

OCH,

0CH3 H

0CH3 OCH, 11
--.- --. -

A detailed isolation work of a large batch of T . asthntotica was also carried out by
Pbillipson's group. Their results are given in Table 8 along with the alkaloids
jsolat.ed from the Indian species by previous workers. A detailed analysis of the
NMR spectrum of tylophorininc (XXXIV) has aided in the postulation of the preferred
conformation of this alkaloid as given in (XXXVUI).
TABLE8. Alkaloids of T. asfh~noticafcom Tndla and Sri Lanka

Alkaloids isolated

Origio

India

Ref.

iylopborjne (XXXIm.tylophorinioe (XXXIV).
tylophorinidine
0.
isocylocrebioe
(XXXVII). septicine (XXX1w, alkaloids A a .
B* and C*
67, 68. 138

*Unidentified alkaloids.
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5.3. Bharmacolagy of Tylophora specie

In addition to the above mentioned uses, T. asdhmaiica has been employed widely
in folk medicine t o cure asthma, one leaf per d2y being taken during a period of
6 days. Recent clinical trials by Shivpuri's group while proving the validity of its
use in treating asthma has also shown it to be active against allergic rhinitis.lsl Preliminary clinicaI studies have also indicated that tylophorine (XXXIII) could be the
active constituent in this plant.
6.

Alkaloids cpf Berberidacese

6.1. Introduction

The family Berberidaceae has yielded a total of more than 50 alkaloids, many of
which are from thc genera Berberis, .Leontice and ~ V a r : d i n a . ~These
~ ~ alkaloids are
of the types : aporphine, bisbenzylisoquinoline, oxoqorphine, protoberberinium
and tetrahydroisoquinoline. The pl~.;?rrnacologicallyimportant protoberberinium
alkaloid, berberine (XL) and its close relatives palmatine (XLI) and jatrorrhizine
(XLII) are known to occur in Berberis, Mdorzia and Mandina species.lZgThese three
alkaloids have a wide distribution in the plant lungdom and have been reported from
Annonaceae (I genus), Menispermaceae (8 genera), Ranar~culacrae (5 genera),
Papaveraceae (8 genera) and Rutaceae (3 genera).s0

2%

OCH,

R1
Berberice
Palmatine
Jatrorrhizine

(a)
(XU)

(XLLT)

R2

- CH2 CH3
CH3
H
CH3

In Sri Lanka, the f m i l y Berberidaceae is represented by a single genus Berberi.:
which has three species,' B. tinctoria kschen, R. wighfiana Schneider and B. ceylanica
Schneider of which none is endemic. Several varieties of Berberis are known to
yield a drug sold in Sri Lanlca by the name of Rasadun (Sanslcrif-D3ruharidra).1Q
Dried stem of B. aristnta and dried rhizome and ro3ts of other Berberis species are
used both in native and modern medicine as febrifuge, carrrinsl.ive, bitter tonic and
externally as dressing for indolent ~ 1 c e r s . l ' ~Rasadun is also used in indigenous
medicine as a prophyIactic for tetanus and is replaced nowadays by readily available
Coscinium fenestratum (Sinh.-Veniwa.1, Tam.--Mara-manjal) of ihe fzmily Mcnispermaceae.1° Native medical practitioners, howevel., had a good reason though
they may not have been aware of it, €01using C. $enesf~atur~
as a substitute for 3.
arismfu since the chemical analysis had revealed t h e presenct of berberine (XL)j6)
which is known to be the active principle i n boll) species.

6.2. .UkPloids of Berberis finctoria
B, iinctoria collected from Nuwara Eliya has recently been analysed by Shamma and
his co-workers at the Pennsylvania State University. Their work has shown the
presence of 12 alkaIoids in the basic fraction of which two wereaew,la The alkaloids
identified included simple tetrahydroisoquinolines, aporphines, oxoaporphines,
protoberberinium salts and bisbenzylisoquinolines. A ne{v protoberberiniurn
having an unusual substitution pattern has bee11 isolated and named lankamine,

6.3. Pharmacology of Rerberine and Berberis species
The known pharmacology of Berberis species couId be related to the prcsence of
berberine in them. Berberine (XL) has been used interllally as an anii-malarial,
febrifuge, carminative and externally as dressing for indolent ulcers.'[-\ Pharmacological evaluation of several Berberis species, berberine and other plants known to
contain this alkaloid and related alkaloids have been reported and an extensive
review on alkaloids of the genus Berberis and their pharmacological action has
recently appeared.d2 In addition to the above, some other properties are also
observed with 'ither Berberis species or berbcrinc and a summary of these are
presented in Table 9.
TAB- 9. Pharmacological acticn cf Berberis spp. and berberine.
--

-.

"

Samplc tested

-

B. nmuremis roo&

Phannacolog~calaction

.

--.-

Ref.

---

----.

depr~sioneffects i
n rats and v3soconstrict~on in
isolated rabb~tears

41
120

Berberis spp. and bcrbcrine

inkbition o f respirat~ono f dysentery bacteria

Boxberine, palmatine and
jatrorrh~uneand extracts
of Coptir japonica (Ranunculaceac).

effective e n s t
S ~ p h y f o c o c c ~a us r e u

B. Iysinurn roots

depressant action o n isolated rabbit heart, acnfo fall k
blood pressure

Barberine sulphate from
B. vuknris rbtmme cortax

bactericidal on

-

Stnphylococci
-

-

128
98

-

-

1

1

1

-

-

.

-

.

-.

-
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This family of plcznts produces 5 basic types of alkaloids,119of wh!cli aporph~nesand
their biogenetic progenitors, tetrahydrobenzylisoquinolines occupy a chief place.
The dimeric ~lkaloids,bisaporphines and bisbenzyl;soqujnolines are ~ l s onot uncommon i i l the plants of Lauraceae.
Lauraceae is one of the major alkaloid bearing families of Sri Lanka which has
23 endemic species out of the total of 33 species available .I1 In addition to 6 medicinally useful plants, this family contains the economically inlport ant cinnamon
(Cinnamomum zeyIanictt~z B1.) plant.170

7.2. Alkaloids of Neulitsea fuscata
The genus Neolitsea of the family Lauraceae has 2 species in Sri Lanka,' N, fmcafa
(Thv~aites)Alston and N. Cassia (L) Kosterman f = N . involucrufa Alston) of which
the former is endemic to the country.ll Although N . f i r a t a has no reported medicinal
uses, some other species of this genus have repotcd medicinal activity.96 A number
of aporphine alkaloids have been isolated from plants of the genus N e o l i t ~ e a . ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~
[nvestigation of N. fuscata ?tern bark collected at HakgaJa .his shown the presence
which represented the
of aporphine bast-, isoboldine (XLIII) as the major alka:~id,'~
first report of its occurrence in this genus. Presence of iroboldine in this genus is
significant since it could be regarded as the biosynti?etic precursor14 of neolitsine
(XLIV), an aporphine base isolated from N. pulcheIlaa7 (see Scheme 4).

Scheme

4.

Wiosynthesis of Neolitsine from Tsoboldine.

8

Alkaloids of Eegurninosae

8.1. Introduction
Leguminosae, one of the largest plant families of Sri Lanka contains 283 species
distributed in 85 genera,' of which 12 speciesare endemic to the island," and 88 of
.these species find applicati.ons in indigenous rnedi~ine.~Although Leguminosae
has no alkaloids chara~teristicof the family Crotalaria and Erythrina, two of the

genera found in Sri Lanka contain alkaloids characteristic of these genera. The
former genus bears alkaloids of pyrrolrzidine type and the latter a spiroamine type
(see below). The indole base, hypaphorine (LX) is recorded from a number of
Erythrina and Acacia species.
8.2. Erythrina alkaloids

Four species of Erythrina, viz. E. variegafa ( = E . indica), E. fusco, E, li~hospermn
(= E. subumbrans), and E. mberosa have been reported froin Sri Lanka.'H Of tlme,
era-mudu ; Tam -mullu
various parts of E. vuriegata L. (Sinh.-era-badu,
murukku) are known t o have an array of medicinal applications; the bark is used
as an astringent and a febrifuge, in liver trouble and in epilepsy, as a nervjne sedative
an anti-asthmatic and as a collyrium in ophthalm~a; the leaves are used as a
stomachic and diuretic and for relieving p i n in joint.s30 the j u ~ c eis applicd to syphiljtic buboes. E. variegata is also used both as a lactogogue and an ernmenagogue and

is an ingredient in many decoction^.'^
Up-to-date over 30 Erythrina aIkaloids are known . 7 R Thrse are conveniently claqsified into 2 main structural types, those cont&ning a conjugated diene in the A and
B rings (Table 10) and those containing a
doubls bond in the ring A (Table1 1).
A third group of alkaloids (LIV to LX) with various structural features includes
a-and ,8-erythroidines and erythrocutine (LIX), an ,;Er.vlhrina alkaloid isolated
from Coculus laurifolious of the family M e n i ~ p e r m a c e a e . ~A~ number of oth&
alkaloids not belonging to the Erythrina group have also been isolated from various
Erythrina species. These are mainly the tctrahydroknzyl-isoquinoine type (Table
12) and the indole type (eg. hypaphorine). Hypapharine (LX) has been reported
t o be present in almost every Erythrina species studied and is probably u b i q u i t o u ~ . ~ ~

TABLE10. Some Eryfhrina

alkaloids of (be &enold typc.

Erysodine

(XLVII)

H

Erysonine

(XLlx)

H
--

CH

rH!

CHI

H
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TABLE11. Some Erythrim allcalolds of the alkenotd type.

Erythratinone
3-D6mathoxyerythratilinone
Erythratina
Elytkramina

(L)
(LI)
(LII)
(LIII)

CH, CH,
= O OCH,
CHj CH, -0 H
OH OCH,
-CH2-CH2-H
OCH,

TABLE 12. Scme tetrahydrobenzylisoquinoline alkaloids of Eryrltrino speciez,

The pods of the Indian variety of E. Iithosperma Blume has yielded 12 alkaloids56
belonging to 3 classes, benzylisoquinoline, Eryihrbu and indole (see Table 1 3 )
including 2 biogenctically significant alkaloids ( + ) 'N-norprofosinomeninc (LIV)
and erysodienone (LVIKI). Alkaloids present in other parts of the Indian plarrt are
summarised in Table I4.''."
Investigation of the leaves of B. litl~ospermuBlurne
(smooth variety, a thorny variety is also available) collect~di n Sri Lanka has sevca led
the absence of the latter 2 a l k a l ~ i d s . ~ ~ ~ ~ V H o wfrom
e v e rthe
, local spccies 2 new
alkaloids structurally related to erysodienone, viz. erytllratidinone (L) and 3-demethoxyerythratidinone (LI) have been isolated. Among the other alkaloids present
were erythratine (XLVI) and erysotrine (XLVITI) [see Tahle 13).
Chemical analysis of the leaves of E . f ~ s c aLour. from Sn Lanka has revealed thc
presence of only erysotrine (XLVITI) in isolable quantities.ls
TABU I?.

-

-.-

Alltaloids of iridian and S n Lankan varieties of E. Irtlrosperm Blume.
-

Class

Identity

---. -

.-

-

.-

Alicaloid
..- ---- -..

6.7
2.8

Erysodienono
(LvUI)
Erythratidinone
3-Demetho~erythratidns~~e(LI)
Zrysopine

I .R

EX)
E%i)

Erysotrine
Erythratine
Erylhramine

(Lm

8-Frythmidine
lndole

N. N-Dimethyltryptophan
Ilypapbonnc
T ~ a r e 14.

--

(Lv)

a)

Erythralinc
Erysodine

leaves of Sri

Lankan variety
( x SO-;.% )

--

(LIV)

. Pi~otosriomenme

[Rearranged benzyl
soqurnolme or
spiroamine]

( X 10-5%)

-

Benz~lisoq~~inoline ,Y~iVorprotosi~omenine
Eryflrrinu

Pods of
Indran variety

(LW
(LW
(LXI)
CM

-- .

. ..

-

-

12.0
1.6

5.8

Trace
-

--.

4.8

7.6
5.2

22 .O

1.6
1.4
2'7
3.7
1.9

-

Alkaloids of various par& of the Indian E. li~l~osvermn.
.

---

..

Plant part
p
p

.

.

----.-

Alkalojds present

Seeds

Etysodine (XLVII). Erysophe (XLV)
Erysoninc 0

Bark

Erysatrke (XLVXXI). Erysodtne (XLVII).
Erytbrarn~ne(LlIX). Erythratine (LU)

3-Demcthoxyerythratidinone (Li) is unique in the Sri Lankan variety of E. IWosperma in its lack of 3-methoxy group. This implies a late stagemodification of the
normal biosyntbetic p a t h ~ a y .Some
' ~ plausible routes to (LI) from N-norprotosinumcairle (LIV) uvio erysodienone (LVIII) is depicted in Scheme 5.

.
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SchemexS. Biosyntheticroutes to 3-Damethoxyerythratidinonein Sri Lankm Eryrhrina lirhosperma
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8.4. Pharmacology of Erythrirra Alkaloids

The curare-like action of extracts of the seeds of E, arnericana was recognised as far
back as 1877,39 and was confirmed later by several worker^.^^.'^' However<first
isolation of a crystalline biologically active Erythrina alkaloid, named erythroidine
from seeds of the same species was reported in 1937 by Folkers and Major.4q Further
analysis of erythroidine had shown that it was a mixture of 2 isomeric alkaloids which
were named a-and P-erythroidines.
,B-ery throldine (LVI) and its more potent
derivative dilzydro-p-erythroidine have been used clinically as muscle re laxants,
but have now been replaced by other drugs.78 Following the discovery of erythroidines,
intensive studies were initiated on Erythrfim species and these resulted in the isolation
of a number of physiologicalIy active alkaloids, most of which showed some
curariform activity.
The total alkaloids of E. variegata had shown several characteristic pharmacologine~rornusc~lar
blocking effect of the antidepolarizing type, smooth
muscle relaxant effect, and also hydrochoIeretic, CNS depressant, and anticonvulsant
effects. The reporred uses of the extracts of t h s plant in indigenous system of
medicine as a remedy for biliousness, in liver troubles, in epilepsy, and as a nervine
sedative could be correlated with the above pharmacological effects observed. The
other uses of E. variegata and related plants, such bs laxative, diuretic and antiasthmatic uses would seem to be due to the intermediate alkaloids (N-norprotosinomenine and equivalents) to the spiroamines. Occurrenm of N-norprotosinomenine
in the Indian variety of E. Iithospermas6 is significant from the latter point of view.
The emmenagogue activity cf E. ;,ariegaral0could be related to the presence of erysotrine (XLVIII) as erysotrine in Cassia absus (Legumjnosae) has been shown to stimulate uterine t i s s ~ e . ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~
cal effects : 5 5

8.5.

Crofalaria Alkaloids

The genus Crotalaria contains at least 40 di.fferent alkaloid^,^?^ many of which belong
to the pyrrolizidine type. Pyrrolizidine alkaloids also occur in a large number of
plants including the genera, Senecio and Erechtites (Compositae) Echium,Hclioiropi~m
~ ~the 29 species rf Crotolaria
TracheZanthus arrd Trzchodesmn ( B o r a g i n a ~ e a e ) . ~Of
recorded from Sri Lanka,l C . multiflora (Arn.) Benth. and C. u~olkeri Am, are
known to be endemic."
C . uerrurosa L. (Sinh.nilandanahiriya ; Tam.kilvenlappa) and C .
juncea L. (Sinh.-- Hana ; Tam.shanal imappu) find many applications in
the indigenous system of medicine.1° The leaves and seeds of these plants are said
to have a cooling effect and blood-purifying action and hence used in cascs of fever
and skin diseases. C.verrucosa which is used more often in medicine than C .juncea
is employed also as a bitter and as an expellent of bile. The juice of the tender leavcs
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is applied both internally and externally for scabies and impetigo. The leaf preparation is also applied to eruptions of the skin so ns to clean them before applying
curative medicines.

During their chemical studies on the genus Crotalaria, Atal and llis co-workers
have examined,160 the seeds of C,walkeri Arnott for alkaloids. Altllough this species
has been dzscribed by Trimen as endemic to Sri J L ~ n k a ,according
'~~
t o Hooker it is a
variety of the Indian species C . s e r n p e r f l o r e n ~ .Quantitative
~~~
estimation had revealed
sesds of C . walkeri to contain 0.20% tertiary bases and 0-06 % N-oxides. The
ethanol extract of the powdered dehusked secds c n partition cl~romatographyover
buffered celite 525 has afforded a new secopyrrolizidine alkaloid, crotaveirine.
(LXII) and its derivative, 0-acetylcrotaverrine (LXJII). The structures of these
tertiary baqec liave been elucidatzd by c-mbined chemical and sbectral analyses.

(LXII) ; R
(LXIII) ; R

-

=

H
COCH3

8.6. ' ~ h a r r n s c o l oand
~ ~ Toxicology of Crotalaria Species
Monocrotalinc (LXlV), a pyrrolizidine adkaloid from C. spectabilis is found to be
responsible for the activity of Crolalaria extracts against adenocarcinoma-755 in
~'~~
mice.Io0 Similar alkaloids have been screened for anti-tumour a ~ t i v i t y . 3 ~However, as pyrrolizidine alkaloi,ds are known to be h e p a t o t o ~ i c ,it~ ~is questionable
whether they could have applications in chemotherapy of cancer. Besides, presence
of these alkaloids in this genus demands a complete evaluation of the medicinally
employed Crofalaria species (see 8.5) for their hepatotoxicity.'+

- .

.

'Investigation of these and other plant species used in native medical practice for hepatotoxicity
and the occurrence of pyrrolizidine alkaloids has been undertaken by Prof. S. N. Arseculcratna
of the Dept. of Microbiolagy. Peradeniya Campus in wllaboration witb the author.
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Poisoning by the pyrrolizidine alkaloids has recently been reviewed by Bull, who
suggests that the condition should be called pyrrollz~dine a l k a l o i d ~ s i s . ~The
~
pyrrolizidine alkaloids are not all poisonous. For an alkaloid to be toxic it must
have a double bond between C-1 and C-2.142 The cyclic diesters (e.g. (LXIV)) arc
twice as toxic as the open diesters, and 4 times as toxic as the open rnonoesters.
Esters of branched-chain acids are toxicwhile esters of straight chain acids are not.14'
I t has been suggested that the alkaloids themselves are not hepatotoxic, but are
converted in the liver to toxic pyrrole-like derivatives which react with tissue constituents to form bound pyrroles which either remain in the tissues or are excreted in
the urine.log
9. Alkaloids af Liliaceae
9.1

Introduction

The monocotyledonous family, Liliaceae, produces a number of alkaloidal types of
which colchicine and Veratrum types are of wide occurrence.129 Colchcine group of
alkaloids have a 1-phenethyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolineorigin and Veratrum
group is of steroidal type. Alkaloids based on the steroid nucleus are not very
widely distributed, being restricted to plants of the Holarrhena (Apocynaceae, see 4.2),
Solanum (Solanaceae) and Veratrwn ~pecies.'~
Abeywickrema has listed 18 species of Liliaceael belonging to 14 genera containing
2 endemic species, Urginea rupicola (Trim.) Trim. ex Hook. f. and Asparagm zeylanicus
(Baker) Hook. f." The non-endemic Gloriosa superbo L. (Sii2h.Niyagala)
grows wild in Sri Lanka. This plant is known to ancient medical writers in Sanskrit
as "Gharbha ihatin9'- that which causes abortion. Decoctions containing G.
superba have found considerable use in native medicine particularly as abortif a c i e n t ~ . ~The
~ . ~roots
~
are used for snake-bites and scorpion stings and the starch
from roots is given internally for gonorxhoea.lg

9.2

AJkaloids of Gloriosa superha

The tubers of G. sziperba gathered from Sri Lanka were chemically investigated as
far back as 1915 by Clewer and his co-wo~kers.3~During their studies they were
able to isolate 2 alkaloids and a few other non-alkaloidal constituents. One of the
bases was colchicine (LXV) and the clther with m.p. 177O to 17S0C and probabls
molecular formula, C,,H,,B,N, was 1e.ft unidentified due to the non-availability of
suflicient quantities for further studies. In 1968, Dunuwille, Balasubramanium
a.nd Eibile reinvestigated the mature and tender tubers, the secds and the flowers of
C. s ~ i p e r l l a . ~Their
~ . ~ ~examination of th.e mature tubers which commonly cause
poisoning in the rural areas of Sri Lanka, bad revealed colchicinc (LXV) to be the
major alkaloid (0.025%). However, the colchicine content was remarkably !ow
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compared to that found in the tubers of European (ca. 0.20%) and African (0.12 "A
origin. Colchicine was also found to occur in the tender tubers, seeds and flowers.
Three other alkaloids, namely N-formyl-N-desacetylcolchicine(LXVI) (0.003
2-demethylcolchi%ine(LXVII) and lumicolchicine (LXVIII) were also isolated from
the mature tubers. They also found several other unidentified alkaloids to be
present in tract: amounts.

"A

c~30qi
R'O

/

cCH,O
H 3C H30
0 \T i N H c O C H 3

CHjO

OCH,

CH3

(LXV) ; Kl= CH3, Rz=COCH3
(1,XVI) ; R3=CH3, R2=CHO
(LXVII) ; R' = H.
R2= COCH3

Seeds of G. superba obtained from Sri Lanka were also analysed by Santavy
et al. no by paper chromatographic techniques and was shown to contain colchicine
(LXV), N-formyl-N-deacetylcolchicine (LXVI) and 2-demethylcolchicine (LXVII).

9.3

Pharmacology and Toxicology of G. superba

Numerous fatalities due to ingestion of G . suprrba in decoctions used as abortifacients are on record.168 Poisoning has also occurred in Sri Lanka through the
tubers being mistaken for 'those of the yams of sweet potato (Tpomeoa b a f n t ~ s ) . ~ ~ P
Jayatilaka and Balasubramanium have investigatedg0the digestive tract histopathology
in rats poisonnd by the extracts of G.superba tubers and have found that the lesions
are similar t,o those poisoned by colchicine (LXV) which was shown to be an alkaloidal
constjtuent of these tubers (see above).
Subbaratnan obtained another alkaloid named gloriosine from G. superba during
the isolation of c o l c h i c ~ n e . ~
Arnoroso
~~
found both colchicine and gloriosine to
have an anti-mitotic effect.6 I t has also been demonstrated that gloriosine is more
effective than colchicine in polyploid formations. Colchicine has been used in the
treatment of gout for m.any years. It has also been used as a cytotoxic drug in the
treatment of inoperable car~inoma.~' Therefore, in view of its wide use in therapy,
experiments have been conducted on mice,rats and sheep with the aim of discovering
its action and toxicity. Alopecia(1ossolhair) caused by treatment with ~olchicine'35.'3~
and due t.o the ingestion of tubers of G. superba is knowa.S9

10. Alkaloids, of Moraceae
10.1. Introduction

(

Moraceae in Sri Lanka has 34 species distributed in 1 1 genera.IK4Of these, 5 species
in the genera Allaeanthus (more correctly Broussone~ia'~),Artocarpus and Ficus
are reported to be endemic. The former two genera contain one each of endemic
species and Ficus has 3 species which are endemic.'[
Alkaloids are infrequent in the plant species of Moraceae. From Ficus spp.
5 alkaloids have been known, 3 having a phenanthr o-indolizidine skeleton, viz.
tylocrebine ( X X X V I ) ,tylophorine (XXXIII) and septicine (XXXIX)(see 5.2. Tylophora
alkaloids) and two flavonoid-type alkaloids, viz. ficine (LXIX) and isoficine
(LXX).129 NO alkaloids have been reported from the genera Arfocarpus and
Broussonet ia.

10.2

Alkaloids oh Broussonetia zeylanica (Allaeanthus zeylanicus)

The genus Broussonetia in Sri Lanka is represented by a single specics 8.zeylanica
Thwaites (Sin4.--Alandu) which is endemic t o the country.ll This graceful tree,
the very tough inner bark-fibres of which were used for string, seems to have become
rare as its lowland forest habitat has disappear~d.'~
Although B. zeylanica had no claims of medicinal applications, when screened
some of its extracts exhibited significant antimicrobial activity against thl-ec common
pathogenic organisms ; Candida albicans, E . coli and StepJ~.vlococcus aureus.'I
Prompted b y this, an investigation directcd towards the isolation and identification
of the active constituent had led to the recognition of a new alkaloid, 8-hydroxyquinoline-4-carboxaldehyde (LXXI) in 0.25% yield from the dried timber. This
alkaloid was found to be active against C. albicans and S. aureus. This was the
first report of a naturally occurring 8-hydroxyquinoline (oxine). However, 8-hydroxy
4-quinolone has been recently reported as a constituent of the ink of giant octopus,
Defleini martzmi."3
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CH=R

$$3
(LXXI) ; R = O
S

10.3. Biosynthesis of 8-Hydroxyquhohd-carboxaldehyde

Some naturally occurring quinolines are known to arise from the corresponding
indole precursors,104 an important exampIe being cinchonine which arises biogenetically from cinchona~nine (see 11.6). It has been proposed, on s~nulargrounds,
that 8-hydroxyquinoline-4-carboxaIdehyde(LXXI) could arise from 8-hydroxytryptophan (LXXIIE) by a biosynti~eticpathway depicted in Scheme 6, for which
chemical analogues are known.165

(LXXI)
Scheme 6. Proposed biosynthetic route to S-Hydroxyquinoline-4-carboxaldcbyde from Broussonetin zeylanirn.

10.4

Pharmacology of 8-Hydroxyquinolines

8-Hydroxyquinoline and its derivatives are known to have an array of antimicrobial
properties and a number of them find uses in western medicine as topical antiseptics
and di~infectants.~~
The possible relationship between complex formation property
and tuberculostatic activity of this class of compounds had prompted syntl~esisand
testing of a number of 8-hydroxyquinoline carboxaldehydes and their thiosemicarb a ~ o n e s . ~8-Hydroxyquinoline-5-carboxaldehy
~
de (LXXIV) was found to be the
most effective against human type H-37 Rv strain of Myobacterium f u b e r ~ u l o s i . ~ ~
However, the effective doses were found to be toxic to mice. Pharmacological
evaluation of 8-hydroxyquinolinc-4-carboxaldehyde(LXXI) and the thiosemicarbazone (LXXII) has suggested that the introduction of -CHO and -CH=N-NH
-CSNH,
groups causes a decrease in tuberculostatic a~tivity.~4

11. Alkaloids sf Robiaceae
11.1

Introduction

Rubiaceae, one of the major alkaloid bearing families of Sri Lanka, is known to
contain mainly the alkaloids of o x i n d ~ l e ,yo?~irnbjnel~~
~~
and heteroyohimbine
types.S7 Alkaloids have been reported from several genera belonging to this family
(see Table 15).
In Sri Lanka, Rubiaceae has 158 species distributed in 50 genera of which 74
specits are endemic to the country. Twenty species are reported to have uses in the
indigenous system of medicine. Table 15 summarises the medicinally useful and
alkaloid containing genera of this family occurring in Sri Lanka. Of these, Mitragyna
parvifolia (Roxb.) Korth., Uncaria thwaitesii (Hook. f.) Alston and Cinchonu lerlgeriana
Moens. have been subjected to detaiIed investigations.

11.2 Mitragyna Alkaloids
Mitragyna and Uncaria are members of the tribe Naucleae of the family R~biaceae.?~
Trimen has recorded two species of Mitrugyna, viz. M. parvifolia and M. tubulosa
(Am. ex Bedd.) Kuntze from' Sri Lanka.16'
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TABLE15. Medicinally used and, alMojd contaming genera of Rubiaceac
found m Srl Lanka.
Ganus
-..

Anthocarpus
Borreria

Ca~ltl~iurn
Cinchona
Gardenia
Hedyo f is
Ixora
Knoxin
Laiuntltus
Morindo
Mil magy na
Mursendn
Nauclea
Neonauclen
Oldenl~ndia
Ophiorrhiza
Pa vetfa
Psychotria
Randia
Rubia
Tarenna
Tricolysia
Uncaria
Uroph vllum

+

No. oi specla
No. of species
in Sri Lanka used In indigenous
(No.endemic)
medicine

-

1
3

7 (5)
0
3
29 (22)

5 (2)
4 (1)
9 (9)
3
2

2 (2)
1 (1)
2 (1)
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0
3
0
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5
1

5
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7
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2
1
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1
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1
1
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0
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0
0

4-4-
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*(+ ) ~ndicatesthat alkaloids have been Isolated
(+ ) ~nd~cates
that alkaloids t a r e bem detected (Ref. 157)

Altllough Mirragyna species find no applications in local medical practice, some
Asian and African species have been employed in folk medjcine.I3' In Thailand,
the leaves of M . sp~ciosaKorth. are chewed as a narcotic and the leaves of M.
prrrvddiu are reputed as an antidote for opium addiction. The bark of M. africaoa
Korth. is used as a febrifuge in Western Africa.

In their series of investigations on Mitragyoa alkaloids,147b'48h'49.1s0
ShelIard
and his co-workers have examined the bases present in the leaves of M'. parvfilia
collected in Kekirawa and have reported the presence of 8 tertiary alkaloids and the
N-oxides of 4 of
The tertiary alkaloids present were aknammigine (LXXV),
tetrallydro-alstonine (LXXVI). Uncarine C [pteropodine (LXXVII)], Uncarine
73 [speciophjrilinc (LXkVPII)], Uncarine E [jsopteropodine (LXXIX)], U ~ c a r i n e

F(LXXX), coryantheidoi (LXXXI) and dhydrocorynantheol (LXXXLI). The
IV-oxides were characterised from their mass spectra and by sulphurous acid reduc-lion
to the corresponding parent tertiary alkaloids which were identified by TLC with
authentic samples in a number of developer solvent systems. Characferised in this
manner were the h'-oxides of akuammigine, spec~ophylline,Uncarine F and dillyd rn-

corynantheol (see Table 18).
TABLE 16. Soma pentacyclic ring E heterooxiniole alkaloids of
Sri Lankan Rubiaceai.

Uncarine C

(LXXvl I)

Ti

a

Uncarine E

(L.Xxlx)

s

B

Uncarine F

(LXXX)

R

P

05

cc

P

P

~
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T A ~ W17. Some terpcnoid indole alkaloids of Sn M a n
Rubiacrae.
- -

Akuamrnigine

GXXV)

B

u

Tetrahydroalstonine

(w

a

a

Ajmalicine

Wr)

a

Isoajmahcine

(LXXxrUl

p

B
B

A kuammigine

N-oxide

DLbyd.rocorynantheo1 N-oxide

0.67

*Using Silica gel Glmethanol
$Using Silica gel G/chloroiorm- methanol, 6 : 1

50

56

11.3. Biosynthesis of Mitragyna Alkaloids

Mitragyna species are known to produce both indole and oxindole groups of alkaloids.
In 1969, Shellard, Phillipson and Gupta observed that when both indole and oxindole
alkaloids occurred in Mitvagyna species, the D/E ring systems (as in LXXIV and
LXXIII) were identical in bothtypes of alka10ids.l~~Furtbermor e, with the exception
of M . speciosa, the major indole alkaloids present are the ones with thermodynamically least stable configurations, i.e. epiallo and pseudo configurations (see Table 17).
This gave rise to the possibility that there was a well defined biogenetic link between
the formation of indole and oxindole alkaloids. The hypothesis put forward by
Shellard et.
states that : (a) the plant synthesised thermodynamically
more stable indole alkaloids according to the szberne suggested by Battersby and
Hall17 for the biogenesis of indole alkaloids, (b) these alkaloids then isomerised
into the corresponding thermodynamically less stable configuration, and (c) all the
indole alkaloids were then converted to. the corresponding oxindole alkaloids.
The pattern of alkaloids in M. parvifoIia obtained from Sri Lanka is shown in
Scheme 7, which is different to the alkaloid pattern found in A4.parvifofolia samples
from Burma and Uttar Pradesh state of India.

Isapterspodine
( ixxzx)

Pteropodine

Akuammig ine
( LXXV)

-

lr
( LXXX)

Scheme 7. AUcaloidal pattern in Miiragyna par\i/olia

from Sri L a ~ i k a

During these biosynthetic investigations, Shellard and Houghton fed ajmalicine

(XXI)and 3-isoajrnalicine (LXXXII) into young plants of Sri Lankan M. parvifolia and
in both cases obtained mitraphylline (LXXXIV) and isomitraphylline (L.XXXV),
This and a similar series of biosynthetis experiments led to the modificetion of thc
originally postulated hypothesis (see above). Further experiments with labelled
precursors supported this modification of the original hypotheses for thc biosynthesis
of oxindole alkaloids in Milragyna species as indicated in Scheme 8.
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The Chelsea group has also examined the distribution of alkaloids In young
plants of M. parvz~oliagrown from the seeds obtained from Sri L a ~ ~ k a .During
'~~
this study they were able to resolve one of the major problems ; the role of mitraphylline (LXXXIV) in the biosynthesis of Mitragyna alknlolds. Mitraphylline
was found only in the lower part of the stem (hypocotylar region) and was absent
in leaves or roots. The results of these isolation studies and experiments with
labelled precursors using the plants grown from the seeds from Sri Lanka were
considered with the results obtained using the plants grown from the seeds of' Uttar
Pradesh and the alkaloid distribution in the mature trees supported the above
metabolic pathway indicated in Scheme 8.

11

Precursors

t

C (3)- H p3 I r ~ c P ~ l e s

--+ major

-

route ;

C(3)-H B Oxindoles

minor route

Scheme 8. Biosycthesis of Oxindole alkaloids in Mitraqym species.

11.4. Pharmzcology of Mifvngy~zaAlkaloids
Some Mitragyna alkaloids are known to have pharmacological activity. Mitragynine (LXXXVI) is a general protozoal poison but is ineffective against bacteria or
pathogenic protozoa. It has a depressant effect in isolated tissues, facilitates the
passage of impulses in the autonomic nervous system and increases the excitability
in the medulla and probably of motor centres.69 Mitraphylline (LXXXIV), an
alkaloid reported from a nu~n.berof Mitragyna species, resembles nitragynine in its
pharmacological activity but is less effective.'08 Mitraphylline is also hypotensive.l21
It is interesting to note that, in connection with the employment of Mitragyna
extracts as febrifute (see above), rhynchap.hyJline [mitrinermine (LXXXVXI)] exhibits
a significant antipyretic a ~ t i o n . ~ ~ Rhynchophylline
~."~
was also found to be toxic to
paramecium.l21

C H3O2C
(LXXXVI) Mitragynine

The alkaloids of M. a>icana Korth. and M . macrophylla Hiern. produce a
reduction of the arterial pressure and a decrease in the volume of the kidney. Like
yohimbine, the alkaloids invert the action of adrenaline on arterial blood pressure.
After a previous application of the alkaloids, adrenaline produces hypotension. It
is supposed that the alkaloids have a paralysing effect on the sympathetic nervous
system.n2 I t has been suggested that the hypotensive effect of the above extracts
are, in part, due to rhynchophylline (LXXXVII).11'
11.5. Alkaloids of Uncaria thnlaitesii
The members of the genus Uncaria are large woody climbers most of which are
found in the tropics particularly in the Far East. Not much attention has been
directed towards the chemical studies on this genus which was partly due to the
confusion that existed in the taxonomy and nomenclature. However, recently the
genus Uncaria has been revised and 39 species out of a total of 120 have been recognised. A number of alkaloids were isolated and identified from these species by
Phillipson and Hemingway by means of sensitive chromatographic and spectroscopic
technique^.'^^ The distribution of more t.han 60 alkaloids reported from Mifragyna
and Uncaria species have been recently summarised by HerathmB3
The only Sri Lankan species of the genus Uncaria, U.thwaitesii (Hook. f.) Alston
which is endemic to the country has been investigated recently for alkaloid^.^^.^^.^^
From the bark basic extract, four indoIe alkaloids viz., formosamine (LXXXVIII),
mitraphylline (LXXXIV), roxburghine D (LXXXIX) and another roxburghine
isomer with a map. 215°C have been isolated in the yields of 0.009, 0.19, 0.002 and
0.003% respectively. The occurrence of these less polar bases formosamine, mitraphylline and a roxburghine isomer with a map. 21S°C all in trace amounts has also
been demonstrated in the timber extracts of U. thwaitesii. Identification of these
alkaloids was based on spectral analysis and chemical reactions.
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11.6. Studies on Cinchona Alkaloids
The four principal Cinchona alkaloids, quinine (XC), quinoline, cinchonine and
cinchonidine, all contain a quinoline ring linked by a secondary alcohol at its fourth
position to a quinuclidine ring. Quinidine is the dextrorotatory optical isomer of
quinine (XC) ; cinchonidine is quinine minus the methoxy group and cinchonine
is the D isomer of cinchonidine. All 4 Cinchona alkaloids have schizonticidal
activity, but quinine is the only one used in the treatment of malaria because of its
high absorption property.

Plants belonging to the genus Cinchona are not indigenous to this country. However, C. Iedgeriana Moens. has been introduced to Sri Lanka with the sole intention
of exporting the barksPg1for the purpose of extracting the antimalarial alkaloid,
quinine (XC) and its D-isomer, quinidine, an alkaIoid active against cardiac arrhythmias.114 Therefore, Wijesekera and his co-workers had felt the necessity to devise a
simple technique to demonstrate the distribution of alkaloids in various specimens of
Cinchona submitted by exporters.171 Their method involved a two dimensional
TLC analysis using silica gel plates and the developer solvent system CHC1,-MeOH17 % NH, (24 : 6 : 0.05 v/v) and diethy1 ether-diethylamine (17 : 1, v/v). Further,
this method may prove useful in the study of varietal and geographical variation of
alkaloid content in Cinchona samples.
Quinine (XC) is one of the least toxic alkaloids known. Non-fatal cases of
poisoning have been caused from its use as an antimalarial,111but fatalities were
usually due to its use as an a b o r t i f a ~ i e n t . ~ ~
Extracts of C. ledgeriana have been screened for the occurrence of biogenetic
precursors of indole alkaloids and 5-carboxystri~tosidine(XXIX) has been isolated
(see 4.5).36
12. Alkaloids of Rutaceae
12.1. Introduction
The Rutaceae family of plants produces some 13 basic alkaloid types129and the
acridan-Pone (acridone) group of alkaloids represents a class specific to this family.
Recently, the number of acridone alkaloids known has doubled,g2 but in a11 .cases
so far reported, the structures have been represented by modifications on a :single
acridone ring system.

Rutaceae in Sri Lanka has 40 species distributed in 18 genera,' of which 4 species
are endemic.ll Fourteen non-endemic species of Rutaceae find applications in the
indigenous system of mcdicine (see Table 2).3 Further, this fahily contains such
useful plants as lime (Citrus atcvantzy~liaL.), lemon (C, limonium L.),orange (C.
sinensis) and curry leaf (Murraya koenigii, Sinh.- kara pi ncha). Acronyc/tia rcpresen ts
an important genus in the family Rutaceae as acronycine (XCT) isolated from direrent
species of this genus has shown the broadest experimental anti-turnour activity of
any alkaloid studied.93 However, no evidence for clinical trials with this alkaloid
has yet been found in the literature.I40 It is noteworthy that the bark of A , lourifolia
(Sinh.-ankenda) is used in indigenous system of mcdicine as an applicalion to
sores and ulcers.'"

A , ceylanicu (Am.) Oliv. (Sink-yakinaran : Tam.-peykuruntu) is a much branched
bush armed with sharp stout spines and is common in low country and in eastern
province. The leaf juice of this piant is used for administration of pills and is an
emperical remedy t o prevent attacks of ague.l0
Fraser and Lewis have recently investigated A. ceylanica obtained from Sri
Lanka,s1Ls2
From the wood extractives of this plant they isolated 2 major acridone
alkaloids, 3,12-dihydro-6,l I-dihydroxy-3,3,12-trimethylpyrano(2,3-C) acridine-7one
(XCII) and its 5-(3-inclhylbu1,-2-enyl)derivative (XCITI) in the yields of 0.04 and
0.003 % rc~pectively.'~ The structlires of these two alkaloids were established from
the analysis of their spectral data. These 2 alkaloids are close relatives of the acridone
alkaloid acronycine (XCQ (see above). Occurrence of (XCIJ) as a plant product is
particularly interesting since it has been tentat~velyreported as one of the melabolites
~solated from rat bile after dosage with a c r o n y ~ i n e . ~ ~ ~
TABLE19. Some acridone zlkaloids fronl

A . ce.v/an;ra.
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Two novel types of alkaloids where two acridone rings are joined to each other by
an ether linkage has also been obtained from A. ceylanica.51 These two bi-arridone
alkaloids have been named atalanine ( X C W and ataline (XCV).
12.3.

Biosyntbesis o f AtalQntiQ ALkaloids

1, 3-Dihydroxyacridan-9-one (XCVI) could be regarded as the biogenetic precursor
for all the known acridone alkaloid^.'^ Possible biosynthetic routes from this
precursor to the 4 alkaloids obtained from A . ceylanica are given in Scheme 9.
Biogenetically, the introduction of the 5-hydroxy function into acronycine (XCI)to
obtain (XCII) probably occurs at a later stage, perhaps via an arene oxide intennediate.74

Biogenetic considerations have aided Fraser and Lewis to locate the ether linkages
in the two novel bi-acridone alkaloids, ataline (XCV) and atalanine (XCIV) isolated
from A. ceylani~a.~'In both alkaloids, the ether linkage was assigned to C-51-C-6
since all the acridone alkaloids isolated with hydroxy groups in ring A (see structures
XCII and XCIII) have it located at 5 position. In this position, it would enable the
radical intermediate (XCVI, Scheme 9) to couple with another acridan-9-one at the
C-6 position, i.e. ortho to its hydroxy group- However, tbe authors have stated that
alternative sites for the ether linkage cannot be excluded.

IXUV)

(XW)

Scheme 9. Possible biospthetic routes to the alkaloids of Atolontia ceylatrica.

12.4.

Alkaloids of Glycosmis bilocularis

The genus Glycosmis has 2 species in Sri Lanka, G. biloculoris Thwaites and G.
pentaphylla (Retz.) Corr. The former, a very rare shrub found in low country and
Mihintale in the North Central province, is endemic to the country and has been
recently analysed for its constituent alkaloids.22 Although t h s plant has no reported
medicinal applications, the non-endemic G . pentaphylla (Sinh.-dodanpana ; Tam.-kulapannai) i s used in snake-bites and given in cases of low fever.28
From the basic extract of the leaves and stems of G.bilocularis,Bowen and Perera,2z
had isolated 7 alkaloids out of which one is a new acridone alkaloid. The known
alkaloids isolated were of acridone, quinazolone and furo (2,3-b) quj noli ne types.
The quinazolone alkaloids identified were glycorine (XCVII) and arborine (XCVIII)
whereas furo (2,3-b) quinolines included dictamnine (XCIX), skimmjanine (C) and
kokusaginine (CI). The acridone type which is characteristic of the family Rutaceae
included the known alkaloid arborinine (CLI) and a new base .5-hydroxyarborinine
(CIII). I t is important to note that the presence of acridones hydroxylated at
C-5 appears to be a characteristic of the Sri Lankan Rutaceae (refer XCII, XCIII
XCIV, and XCV).
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Arborine (XCVIII) ; R = CH2Ph
TABLE20.

(CII) ; R = H
Arbor~n~ne
5-Hydroxyarbor~nine [CIII) ; R = OH

Some furo (2, 3-b) quinoline alkaloids
of Rutaccae.
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12.5. Alkaloids of ~Micromelumceyl~nicum
Microynelum ceylanicum Swingle, the only species of this genus found in Sri Lanka
which has been wrongly reported by Trimen1b4 as M. pubescens (Sinh.--war-karapincha ; Tarn.-kakaipalai) is a small tree common in low country especially in
the dry region. This plant has also been examined by the same authorsz2 a n d they
have isolated an alkaloid whose structure is presently under investigation.
13. Miscellaneous Studies

13.1. 5-Hydroxytryptamime in Edible Fruits
5-Hydroxytryptamine (SHT) or serotonin (CIV) which is known to be derived from
the amino acid tryptoph,an (XXIV) is considered to be an important biogenetic
arnioe.lo3 Prompted by a report166of its occurrerlce in banana, and clinical consequences, Dharmatilaka and Kottegoda h.ave investigated a number of edible fruits
from Sri Lanka3Vor its presence. Their method of analysis involved the preparation
of extracts of these fruits by a known proceduret69a n d an assayfor 5HT by n method
developed by K.ottegodag7on t.he heart of brackish water molluscs, after identification
by paper chromatography. It was found that anamalu plantain, papaw (Curica
papaya) and Jambola (Citrus decuinana) contained appreciable amounts of 5HT.

The authors have commentec! that the presence of 5HT in common edible fruits is
of clinical significance as the ingestion of these may produce fzlse positive results
when the urine samples of patients with suspected carcinoid tumour are examined.
14. Summary and Conclusions
Tile plant species of' Sri Eanka that have been studied for alkaloids and the alkaloids
isolated from these are sumnlarised in Table 21. A total of 22 plant species including
9 endemics have been investigated and from these 68 alkaloids have been isolated and
11 detected by .r;hrornatograpkiic techniques. Amongst the alkaJoitls isolated,
10 were found to be new. Besides 8-hydroxyquinoline-4-carboxaldehyde (LXXI)
obtziiled from the endemic species Broussonefia zeylanica (Nf o ~ aeae),
c
t hcse new
bases have not been evaluated for their biological activity.
TABLE21.

Alkaloids found in Srl Lanka Plants

FAMILY

Ref.

Plant species

--

ANCISTR.OCLADACEAE
.4ncistrocladus harnati.sl ancistrocla&oe
hamarine3
APOCYNACEA~
conessine
Holarrhena mitisl
iso-cfinessimk
ho1adic1;ine
conkurclune
bolarrbeiune
holafe brine
holarr'ninine
N73~meth:lholarrhimine
m~tlphyilice
N-de~methylsnirighylline
triacanthine
mnamme
.~i11cxleukob)astioe2,4
Catharur~th~ls
roseus
leurocrisline2.4
and C . pusillus
ajmalicine2.4
vinczmine2,4
5a-carboxystrictosidine
sirictosidine
Sa-carbcxystrictosibe
strictodcsine
ajmalicine2,4

tylophorine
tylophorkine
tylophori~dine
tylopborininez
tylopA~ri;_0e2.4
tylophorinincz
berberine.2
lankamine3 and
I I other akaloids

(1)

(I I!)

W)
(VI)
(I X )

(xrrr)
(vr1)
(X)
(XI)

(X11)

(2;;)
(XIV)
(VJTI)

(XIX)
(=)

OGW

(><'XT
I)
(XXlX)
(XXVJIJ)
(XXIX)
(XXVJIJ)
(XXX)

(xxxrrr)

(XXXlV)
(XXXV)
(XXXTV)
(XXXJII)
(XXXIV)
O(L)
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FAMILY
Plant species
LILIACEAE
Gioriosa superba

LEGUMINOSAE
Erytizrina lithosperma

E. fusca
Crotolaria walkeril

AUEaloid(s) present
Name!s)
Fc~rm~la(e) Ref.
colchicine4
N-farmyi-N-dt-aey1
-colcGcine
2-demethyl colchicine
lumico!chicine
erylhratidinone
3-demthoxyerythratidinone
erythra!ine4
erysotr~e
erysotrlne
crolaverrine3
0-acetylcrotaverrine

Broussonetia zeyfanical 8-hydroxyq~inoline
( = Allaeanthus zeyianicus)
-4-carboxaldehyde3,4
RUEIACEAE
Mitragyna parvifolia

Cinchona ledqeriana

Giycosrnis bilocularisl

Citrus decumana

a,

31.43,44.110

(LXVII)
(LXVIII)

44, 110
44

(L)

15. 16

(Lr)
(XLVI)
(XLVIII)
(XLVIII)

15. 16

44.110

15, 16

(LXII)

(LXEI)

15,16
15
160
160

(LXXI)

71

akuamxrigine
tetrahydroalstorjine
Uncarine C
Uncarine D
U n ~ r i n eE
Uncarine F
coryrlantheidol
dihydrocpynanthecl
akuarnmlglne N-oxide
Uncarint. D N-oxide
Uncarinc F N-oxide
dihydrocorynantheol
N-oxide
Uncarine A
mitraphylline4
roxb~~rghine
D
qui~ine2,4
quinidinez,4
5cr.-mrboxystrictosidine
acridone alkaloid A3
acridone alkaloid B3
atalanines
atalines
giycorine
arborine
dictainnine
skimmianine
kokusaginine
arborinine
5-hydroxyarborinine3
serotonlnz

lendemic to Sri Lanka
zalkaloids detected but not isolated
Jnew alkaloids
4pharmacologically active alkaloids.

(XCII)
(XCIJI)
(xcrv)
(XCV)
(XCVIT)
(XCVIII)
(XCIX)

(CIII)
(CIV)

22
22
38

81

Although Sri Lanka has a rich flora and alkaloids are of medicinal s~gnificance,
it seems surprising that only a little effort had been directed towards the isolation of
this impoitant group of metabolites from lccal plants. Recently, a comprehensive
phytocl~emicalstudy of Sri Lanka plants had been presented.Is9 This report contained
only 2 alkaloid bearing species out of the 101 plant species that have been invest~gated.
On the other hand, a n extensive screening programme had shown that out of the
464 plants t e s t ~ dat least 201 contained alkalojds which is above the average incidence
anticipated.'j7.'j8 However, this is not unexpected from the plants of trop~cal
region,'72 especially as the collections have been made mainly from alkalo~drich
families.
The importance of research in the field of piant alkaloids with potential medicinal
applications need not be overemphasized. Since at least 830 flowering plants are
unique t o the island, the prospects of obtaining new drugs from this source would
appear t o be good. I t may therefore, reem strange that pharmacologists, unlike
botanists and chemists in Sri Lanka have given little attention to native plants.

There is no good reason to believe that if plants are exanlined at random, t h e
cl~emicalsextracted from them would provide a useful collection of medicinal
agents. However, if folkloric claims are used in conjunction with preliminary
screening programmes there is a greater chance of obtaining new drugs from local
plants.
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